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|^racker Krumb§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

if you want to start a conver
sation in which no words are 
minced, just mention the “ bin 
blow" we had here last Saturday.

We guess it was the king of 
dusters for this year, ut least. 
People talk about how the dust 
got into their homes and in al
most impossible place. But dust- 
era are that way. One Munday 
person has remarked that during 
times like Saturday, the dust will 
get into a jug with the stopper 
sealed tight.

k—k
And already, our lawn is sev

eral inches above the walks and 
curbs. Time was when we used 
to think how silly people were 
to build their lawns so much 
higher than their curbs, but when 
ours was built it was so much 
below the curbs and walks that 
it was somewhat of a menace to 
mow. Now the menace is in the 
other direction.

k—k
Heard the story the other day 

that a Munday farmer was mak
ing plans to make a trip to East 
Texas, thinking maybe he could 
locate his farm somewhere in 
that direction.

k—k
But dusters are not uncommon 

at this time of year. When this 
month first started we remem
bered about March coming "in 
like a lion and out like a lamb." 
And what brought this on was 
how pretty the first day was — 
just plumb lamblike, but she 
turned into a lion on the second 
day!
*• k—k

And dusters wlil likely conti
nue until, and unless, it rains — 
that is if the wind blows. And 

r — when it rains and the wind does 
blow, we'll have plenty of dust, 
too, unless the farmers have time 
to turn the soil first.

k—k
’ W eve lived amid dusters all

our life, but never have gotten 
to the point of liking them. We've 
thought of. and even threatened 
to leave the country, when one 
was at its fury, but when those 
"dillies" are oyer everything is 
so nice that we decide it’s a pret 
ty wonderful country after all.

k—k
The duster and resulting cool 

weather kept the whopping fish 
stories down to a minimum dur
ing the week end. A fellow has 
to have a pretty good reputation 
for veracity if he can tell a fish 
story that will stick. Nobody 
seems to believe them, anyway, 
to the one told us some two 
weeks ago by Jack Shipley down 
at Jack's Swap Shop will proba
bly take the cake among the non
believers. It went something like 
this:

k—k
Jack and some other anglers 

were fishing at their favorite 
spot. They hung a big one, and 
it seemed the whole crew would 
fail in landing him Finally, he 
was landed, then they couldn’t 
find any scales big enough to 
weigh him. So they took a pic
ture ol the fish and sent the 
film off to be developed and 
when it was returm‘*4h j' picture 
itself weighed K) p o «d « !

kt-k . v w. v’
Manuel Davilla goL papier* to 

treking out to the city mike last 
Monday. The excitement started 
when Manuel ran out of min
nows. rushed into town for ano
ther batch, and exhibited some 
of the nice crappie and bass ha£ 
been landing out the£*. '

k—k '
Those into a hurry to

pureha^p rtir  |aav U S. flags with 
40 stars finaThemselves with ob
solete numbers, now that "the 
islands" have been given state
hood. That has flag manufactur 
ers worried, too, bocau-c- lots of 
dollars had been spent In the 
manufa.’ture of the new Hags, 
which would not have become 
official until July 4. Anybody like 
to trade for a slightly used flag 
with 48 stars? We ha\e one here 
at the office.

k—k
Spring is now turning the corn

er, and we’re told It will be here, 
come Saturday. We hope it wdl 
be different from last Saturday. 
A number o f fruit trees are In 
full bloom in the area, another 
indication of the coming event

INTERESTING PROGRAM 
FOR MUNDAY STUDY CLUE

The Munday Study Club will 
meet at the Methodist Church 
parlor this afternoon, Thursday, 
March 19, at 3:30. Members of 
the Study Club extend a cordial 
Invltat Ion to the ladies of Mun 
day to attend this meeting and

ll#*e f It/ QH«m «# rVollna

Methodists To 
Begin Revival 
Easter Sunday

Announcement was made this 
week to the effect that the First 
Methodist Church of Monday is 
planning a series of revival ser
vices, which will la-gin on Easter 
Sunday, March 29, and extend 
through Sunday, April 5.

The evangelist will be Kev. Ed 
tnund Hobb, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Hamlin, 
ftev. Hobb was pastor of the 
Forrest Hill Methodist Church 
>n Amarillo before he came to 
I lamlin.

.Song services will be under 
j  the direction of Rev. uvl Mrs 
: Hex L  Mauldin.

Services will be held each week 
I day at 10 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday services are scheduldc 
for 10:53 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

Members of the church have 
been participating in weekly cot
tage prayer meetings as a part 
of their spiritual preparation for 
this revival.

On Saturday, March 28, begin
ning at 10 a. m., a 24-hour prayer 
vigil is planned. Someone will be 
In the church, praying each hour 
of the day and night, until the 
opening of Sunday school at 10 
a. m. Easter Sunday, March 29.

The public is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend all the ser- 
vices of this meeting

r ;

Prizes Offered In 
Children’s Photo 
Contest March 30

Winston B. Lucas of Irving is 
returning to Munday for another 
Child Photo Contest on March 30. 
He has been here a number of 
times, making pictures of chil
dren of this area.

This time, the photos will be 
made at McCauley Furniture 
Co., from 10 a. m. until 5:30 p. m.

Pictures of all children’s photos 
will be published in this news
paper at some future date, Mr. 
Lucas furnishing the newspaper 
with engravings. In addition, the 
children will be competing for 
$18.20 in prizes, which are being 
offered for the three best photo 
graphs made during the day.

There is no charge for the 
original photo, or for their pub
lication in the paper. Proofs of 
the photos will be shown and 
from these you may select the 
picture of your child which you 
would like to appear in the pa- 

! per. I f  you wish extra photo 
I graphs, they may be purchased, 
but no purchase is necessary in 
order for the picture to appear 
in the paper.

There is no age limit on the
contest.

Eighth Grader To 
Represent Munday 
In Spelling Bee

Helen Bentley, eighth grade 
student in the Munday Schools, 
will be Munday’s representative
in the annual spelling bee which 
will tie held Saturday in the 
grade school auditorium Her al 
ternate will he Karen Johnson,
another eighth grader.

finite:, weie announced this 
week, as follows: Mrs. Sudia
Cash, English teacher at Knox 
City: Mrs Alice Wynn, English 
teacher at Munday, and Mrs. Re 
becca Bullion, English teacher at 
Benjamin.

Rev. G N Allison will pro- \ 
! nounce the words, while Supt 
W. C. Cox is serving as county \ 
chairman. '

Six schools have entered spel 
lers, and other entrants will be 
received until the morning of 
the contest.
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Funeral For
Mrs. Rodgers Is 
Held On Monday

Mr.-.. Betty Rod; :x, X7. passed 
away last Sautitlay night at the 
home oi her daughter, Mrs John 
Burns, five miles west of Mun 
day. She had been in ill health 
for some time.

Mrs. Rodgers hail been a resi 
dent of this area for many years.
Mei husband, John William Rod- 
gem, whom she married August 
21, 1893. preceded her in death 
October 31, 1928 

Funeral service- were held at 
2 p. m. Monday fiom the First 
Methodist Church in Munday, 
with Elder L. M. Handley of San 
Angelo officiating. He was as
sisted bv Rev. Rex L. Mauldin, 
pastor. Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Grandsons served as pallbear
ers. They are: Edward Burns,
Fred Brown, Willie Floyd, James 
Floyd, Austin Floyd and J. B 
Williams.

Survivors Include two daugh 
tors. Mrs. Bums of Munday and 
Mrs. Ida Floyd of Denver City; 
a son. Freeman Rodgers of Abi
lene; a brother. G. L  Blanton of 
Dimmltt; 11 grandchildren and 
24 great grandchildren.
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James C. Carver, Principal Of Goree 
School, Succumbs In Wichita Hospital

REV. KIIMI ND KOKH 
ICcxititl I'rcacher

Rattlers Succumb 
To Hunters Sunday

There are 39 rattlesnakes 
on the League Ranch, on the 
north banks of the Brazos riv
er, that folks won t be afraid 
of when snakes start crawling 
In a few days. They are good 
ones — dead ones.

They succumbed to efforts 
of four local snake hunters 
Sunday, B u s t e r  Carpenter, 
Ray D. Ford, Carroll Me- 
Knight and Gene Taylor.

The group located the den, 
poured gasoline into the holes, 
and when the groggy rattlers 
emerged for air the hunters 
quickly sent them to their 
' ‘happy hunting grounds" with 
automatic rifles

"The snakes will be crawl 
ing in a few days," said Car 
penter in telling of the event, 
"and then I ain’t going snake 
hunting!"

Last Rites For 
Clyde B. Warren 
Held On Sunday

IN  REVIVAL Rev Clarence 
j  Collins, pastor of the First Meth- 
iodish Church In Colorado City, 
! will do the preaching Ip r the re
vival meeting which open Sunday 

iat the First Methodist Church in 
Goree. The revival will continue 

I through Sunday. March 29. with 
- services being held at 10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m .

Rev IT. C. Adair, pastor, ex 
tends a cordial invitation to ev
eryone to attend all the services.

i James Carl Carver, 34. Goree 
High School principal and promi 

11lent educator of this area, pas 
!-.<• I away at 9:43 a. m. Tuesday 
tin Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
| Falls.

He had been ill for two weeks j 
| and was found to have cancer 
when an <>j>eration was jierform

j i-d about a week before his death.
Born at Knox City on October 

", 1921. Mr. Cun ci -peni ins boy- 
' hood near Knox City and C/Brien,, 
graduating from the O’Brien 
schools. He held a bachelor’s de- 
gree from McMurry College in 
Abilene and a master’s degree in j 
education from Sul Ross College 

t in Alpine.
Mr. Carver married the former) 

Vera Robinson on September 13,) 
I94ti, m Abilene.

Her served as a teacher in the, 
Goree schools for 13 years and 
had coached both boys and girls 
athletics, in addition to teaching 

i history and social science.

I He was past president of the. 
Knox County Teachers Assn., 
and o f the Goree PT A . and was 
very active in church and social

Nearly 100 People 
Soil Fertility Day

Approximately 100 farmers of 
this area were present last Fri
day when the Soil Fertility Day 
was held at the Monday school 
auditorium, featuring interesting 
speeches by outstanding special
ists in agriculture.

The meeting opened at 10 a. m.,

NEW SON ARRIVES 
FOR DINOUN FAM IfA

Pam pa News Flash Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Dingus are the proud 
parents of a boy. Hill calk'd his 
sister, M»*rle Dingus, Wednesday 
morning telling her that his three 
daughters now have a little bro 
ther. He made his arrival in Panv 
|ni at 4 a m Wednesday, March 
18, and he weighed 7 pounds and 
6 ounces Such an important 
event as this has the family all 
agog and no name has been pick 
ed out for the little fellow yet.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Jones and 
family of Amarillo were week 
end visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Clough met 
their ilaughter. Mrs. Charles 
Finch, and son of Rock Dale In 
Abilene last Tuesday afternoon 
»nd hroneht them home with

Clyde B. Warren, 86, retired 
Knox County farmer who had 
lived in Seymour for the past 
several years, passed away at 11 
p. in. Thursday in a Dallas hos 
pital. He had boon in poor health 
for several years and seriously 
ill for several weeks.

Mr. Warren was born June 6. 
1892, in Tennessee, and came to 
Knox County when seven years 
of age with his parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren, who 
settled on a farm northeast of 
Munday. He married the former 
Mildred Newsom of Munday, and 
they began their married life on 
their farm three miles north of 
Goree. where they lived until Mr. 
Warren retired in 1952.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren were ac
tive members of the Methodist 
Church for 44 years.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
In Seymour at 2 p.. m. Sunday, 
with the pastor, Rev. Clarence 
Stephens, officiating.

Burial was in Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery at Munday.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Chalmcr Hubert, Donald Hobert, 
Willie Warren. Bill Hall. Joey 
Davis, Buddy Fritz and R B 
Jones. Honorary pallbearers were 
members of Mr. Karren’s Sunday 
School class, together with mem 
tiers of the Golden Ago Club.

Survivors Include his wife of 
Seymour; three daughters, Mrs. 
Dave Jetton of Goree, Mrs. Tru
man Cypert of Munday and Mis. 
Ward Tayloi o f Seymour; two 
brothers. Fred N. Warren of l.ub 
bock and Jack Warren of Am i 
rillo; three sisters, Mrs. L. W. 
Hubert of Munday, Mrs. Ray 
Willis of Knox City and Mrs. 
Allen Embry of Abilene, and 
eight grandchildren.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

W. L. Thornton of Goree en
tered the Knox County Hospital 
last Tuesday to be* treated for a 
kidney Infection.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

March 17, 1959, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U S. Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

Mar 11 — 38 32 77 43
Mar. 12 -  27 30 76 37
Mar 13 44 22 84 42
Mar 14 53 27 86 49
Mar 15 29 34 63 60
Mar. 16 39 40 66 66
Mar 17 — 32 31 75 60

j Precipitation to date,
1959 . -----------  . . . . .  .27 in.

Precipitation to date,

“Welcome Wagon”
Committee Sees 
45 New Families

“Our service may be terrible, 
but we are friendly,” was written 
across a little eating joint and land the morning session featured 
people liked to go there. The such topics as: Cotton and its 

■ people of Munday can do one Future, by C 1*. Spencer, educa- 
I tietter because the service of |tional director of the Texas Cot- j  the Munday merchants and bust 
’ ness folk is wonderful and still j 
the jieople are friendly. There . 
have been 43 blew families to 
move to our fair city in the last 
year and a lialf. The Welcome 
Wagon committee has done a 

| good Job in making them feel at 
home among us and the mer

i

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

j  chants, offering their “welcome 
gifts" to each new family, have 
shown them that Munday mer
chants appreciate having them

j in our community.
The Welcome Wagon was or 

ganized a little over a year ago 
by civic minded citizens coordi
nating their efforts with their 
sponsor, the Chamber of Com 
merce. The committee met last 
week to step up their program 
and prepare lor the coming year. 
Six, Instead of four. Welcome 
Wagoners a it  to serve next year. 
Mrs. Chancey Hcbrrt, Mrs. Doris 
Dlrkerson, Mrs. Herbert Stodg 
hill. Mrs Buster Carpenter. Mrs 
J. H. Amerson and Mrs. George 
Beaty. Mrs. Bruce Burnett, Mrs. 
Leroy Leliar and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, Jr., served as hostesses 
last year along with Mrs Dicker 
son and Mrs. Hobcrt to make a 
lot of homesick new-comers find 
their place in Munday. Mr. Rex 
Mauldin wii! replace Mi. Harold 
C. Paden as chairman of the com 
mitte flank 'd by Mr. Grady Alii 

| son who has been working with 
the committee from the begin 
uing.

-------------------------
I

Deadline Date Set 
For Applications Of 
League Managers

Patients in hospital March 17: 
Rebecca Kilcrease, Benjamin; 

J J Driver, Benjamin; Lewis 
Rogers Benjamin; Mrs R L. 
Heyduck. Benjamin; Mrs W. H. 
Waggoner, Knox City; Lewis 
Floyd. Knox City; Pearl Coward, 
Knox City; Mrs W J Sellers. 
O’Brien: Aiene Johnson. .Monday; 
Ray Lerma, O’Brien; Mrs. F. A 
Warren, Munday; W. L  Donald 
son. Knox City; Mrs. Johnnie 
Oliver. Goree; Mrs. Wade House, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Marvin Urban 
czyk, Munday; Roy Day, Knox 
City; C. J. Bohannan, Knox City; 
Mrs. Paul Hernandez, O'Brien. 

Patients dismissed March 9-16: 
Mrs Sam Tankersloy, Knox 

City: Mrs. 11 E. Ariedge. Mun 
day; Sandra Day, Knox City; 
Troy McKnight, Munday. Tom 
West, Benjamin; Lyndol Cypert. 
Knox City; Mrs. Delmon K Alex 
ander, Munday; Mrs. Ralph Za 
mora. Munday; Mrs Ray Hardin, 
Munday; Karel Martindaie, Knox 
City; Horace Johnson. Knox 
City; Jimmy Dutton, Knox City; 
John Bates, Goree; Nancy Rich
ardson. Goree; Cindy Brown. 
Knox City; C. W Colson. Knox 
City; Sanada Beach. Vera; Claud 
Reed, Knox City; Mrs. O. A 
Rueffer, Weinert; Mis Matt 
Booe. Munday; Maximum Rocha, 
O’Brien; Susan Cassillar, Knox 
City; Jimmy Melton, Benjamin; 
Cora Bell Gardner, Knox City; 
Mrs. Marvin Carlson. Knox City;

Of Area Attend 
Program Friday
tonseed Crushers Assn ; Use of 
Fertilizers on Cotton, S m a l l  
Grain and Grain Sorghum, by 
W  F. Bennett, soil chemist of the 
Extension Service, and Soil and 
Water Conservation, by Jack 
Bartin, Extension Service ronser- 
vation specialist.

A free chuck wagon lunch was 
served the group at noon by Un
derwood's Catering Service of 
Abilene. Sponsoring the feed 
were the Knox County Farm Bu 
reau, the First National Bank. 
Paymaster Gin, West Texas Util
ities Co , Farmers Co Op Gins, 
and the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce.

During the afternoon talks 
were made on the Agricultural 

- Outlook, by John McHaney, Ex- 
j tension Service agricultural eco
nomist; Livestock Feeding and 
Production, by Paul Marion,

| Supt.. Spur Experiment Station, 
and Farming in the Sugarland 
Area, by J. M. Schrum. farm 

■ superintendent of Sugarland In 
! dustries

Roy B England, former coun
ty agent of Knox County, had 
charge of the meeting this being 
his last official duty as local 
agent, w hile Macyl Oi man of the 
Burlington Lines was in charge 
during the afternoon.

Mack Sturdivant, who succeeds 
Mr England as county agent in 
this county was also jiresent, 
meeting with farmers and bus
iness men of the area Mr. Sturdi
vant took over his duties as 
county agent last Monday

The Soil Fertility Day was 
sponsored jointly by the Burling
ton Railway and the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service

work in Goree.
Funeral services were held at 

3 p m. Wednesday from the 
First Methodist Church in Goree, 
with the pastor. Rev. H. Clayton 
Adair, officiating. He was assist 
<“d by Rev. Walter C. Hadley of 
Happy, former pastor at Goree; 
Rev. J. W. Baughman, retired 
Methodist minister of Goree, and 
Rev. C. K. Mathis, pastor of the 
Goree Baptist Church.

Burial was in Johnson Memui- 
al Cemetery at Munday under 
he direction of McCauley Fun

eral Home.
Survivors include iiis wife; one 

son, Gary Dean, 2; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carver of 
Munday; one sister, Mrs. Hill 
Smith of Munday, and his grand
mothers, Mrs. Maggie LeFiles of 
Munday and Mrs. J. W. Carver 
of Knox City

Serving as pallbearers were 
.1 B La F M Mirth
Wayne Bingham, L. G. Simpson, 
M J. Kirby and Paul Mosley

Honorary pallbeareis and flor
al attendants were merriiere of 
the Goree senior class, which Mr. 
Carver sponsored. They are Slut 
ron Turner, Belva Chamberlain, 
Ann Coody, Brenda Hutchens, 
Jimmy Seale, Stacy Mathis, Way- 
mon Edwards, Tommy Peek, Jack 
Hampton, Glendon Hicks. Wayne 
Hargrove and Don Lambeth.

____ T
s.

Auto Inspection 
Nearing Deadline ...

Only 45% of the vehicles rcgisl 
ered in Region 5 of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
have been safety inspected for 
1959, according to Captain Alan 
Johnson. Motor Vehicle Inspec 
tion Supervisor In this Region.

With slightly less than one 
month separating them from the 
April 15 deadline, 236,679 motor
ists of the sixty-county region 
still have not obtained their stick
ers which have been available at 
Inspection stations for several 
months.

"This number includes about 
3,055 vehicles in Knox County 
where there are 8 inspection sta
tions to do the work.” said Cap 
tain Johnson.

Many motorists are going to 
find long lines awaiting them as 
the deadline rolls nearer as the 
inspection stations will not be 
able to cope with the usual last 
minute rush.

He added, “ It is as much a vio
lation to display an old sticker 
as not have one at all."

The Captain pointed out that 
the law’ provides a fine of from 
one dollar to two hundred doU 
lars plus court costs for operat 
ing a vehicle registered in Texas, 
without the current inspection 
sticker.

Bank Building 
At Haskell To 
Be Dedicated

Mrs. L. R. Fields, Munday; Mrs 
Little league baseball Hilton -Stubblefield. M u n d a y ;

Mrs R A Green wade, Rochester. 
Births:
Mr and Mrs Hilton Stubble 

field Munday, a girl: Mr. and 
Mrs 1. R Fields, Munday, a boy; 
Mr and Mrs. Buddy Urbanczyk, 
Munday. a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A Rueffer, Weinert, a boy. 

Deaths:
Mrs E R 

Knox City: Mi^

Men interested in being mana
gers of
teams this year are requested to 
have then applications in by 
April 1 These applications should 
he turned in to Blackie Duncan, 
president, or to G. N Allison, sc 
c ret ary of the Little League As 
sodation

Men will) served as manager- 
last year must make application j 
again this year if they wish to i Pete) Whitten, 

C. C. Anderson.' serve. However, those who serv 
ed last yeni will he assigned t o ; ( r *,r'<*n 

| the same team with whteh they

W AkmUi‘in V o frthe board of d. ( ' l o i t i e i l t N  F a m i l y
! rectors was held at 3 p m Tues Moves To Africa

>er of C ommerceday in the Chamb* 
office to plan this year’s actlvi 
tics The board expressed appro 
elation to the ladies who helped 

|with the concession stands last 
year,

Mrs. Norine Arnold of Arling

Mrs. Rose Jones of Odessa, 
formerly of Munday, received 
word that her daughtei and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Frank Clements 
and daughter, have been trans 
ferred from Caracas, Venezuela, 
to Tripoli. Libya. Africa. They 

ton came in last Thursday for ) arrived In New York Sunday and
veral days visit with her par 

lent*. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton, 
‘ and her brother. Floyd Patton 
land family. Sunday guests in the 
, Patton homes were Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Arnold and children of Ar 
Intgton. Jack Patton of Guthrie, 
John, Linda, Molly and Mike Pat 
ton of_Ahtigpc an^Bo^Condron

f

were to fly to Tripoli via Lon 
don, Paris and Rome as soon as 
passports were obtained.

Mr Clements will be produc
tion engineer In charge of opera 
tions in Libya. He is associated 
with Pan American Petroleum 
Co. with headquarters in New 
York. Mrs Clements Is the form

Formal dedication of the new 
Haskell National Bank building 
will be held Sunday, March 22 
from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. at which 
time the public is Invited to visit 
and inspect the bank's new home

Construction of the building 
was started in July. 1958, and 

{ W’as completed at a total cost of 
1 $160,000. It is located west of 
I the court house square in Haskell,
, one block from the original na
tive stone building erected in 
1890 when the Haskell National 
Bank was founded

A. C, Pierson is president of 
the bank Other officers are W 
R Johnson, active vice president, 
('has Swinson. cashier, and Net
tie McCollum, Pauline Baird and 
Ahe M Turner. Jr., assistant 
cashiers

I KRANCZYK IIOY 
ARRIVES M ARCH Hi

It's another boy for the Buddy 
Urbanczyk* and big 19 month 
old brother, "Little Buddy" isn't 
any too sure that he wants his 
mommy to bring him home. He 
made his arrival at the Knox 
County Hospital at 5:25 p. m. 
Monday, March 16, 1959, He 
weighed 7 pounds and l i f e  ounc
es and has been named Michael 
Lee Grandparents, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee A Parks and Mrs Anna 
TtrhftnnrvV

Old West To Live 
Again At Munday 
I*. T. A. Showing

Mrs. H. D. Matthews. Jr„ vice- 
1 president of the Munday P. T. A. 
[announced Monday that the Eng- 
j iish and Spanish department of 
I the Munday Public School sys 
tern will promote a campaign to 
stimulate interest in bringing 
more culture to the Old West 

! Every ritizen in the famous Knox 
Prairie will want to attend the 
unique occasion. One of West 
Texas' contemporary’ poets, Mrs 
Frank Coalson of Robert Lee, 
will be at the show to speak to 
i he Parent Teacher’s Association. 
Mrs Coalson's work took top 
honors from 8,000 manuscripts 
recently submitted to Teacher'* 
Anthology of Poetry Her out 
standing work being the "Golden 
Glow."

There will be books for the 
public to examine and ’browse 
through' and buy at reduced pri
ces. The P. T  A. will receive 30' 
of the sales and the schools wlil 
receive a special price on the 
books they buy. There will be a 
thousand volumes to look over 
and select from. Orders for any 
book of any nature will be taken 
so make your orders for school 
hooks, pleasure reading, research 
books, encyclopedias and thereby 
support your P. T. A, program.

The Munday English Spanish 
departments will give the pro
gram tonight, Thursday, March 
19. Refreshments will be serv
ed by the 4th grade, said Mrs 
Doris Dickerson, chairman of the 
hospitality committee.

TO HOUSTON FOR NUKOERY

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton Wiggins 
left last Saturday for Houston 
where Mrs Wiggins entered tl 
Methodist Hospital on Mondr
Mrs. Wiggins Is scheduled to 
riereo heart surgery this way, w
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In tirst zone, per year $2.00

In second zone, per year $2.50
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P IT  THE MOM \ WHERE IT BELONGS ,

A 40*. tax on even an e> 
seem excessive to most i>oo]
ts in eflect on an ahs* 
Fedeial. state and local 
equal a national average 
amounts to 40', of the

extreme luxury would I 
x-ople. But such a tax 
ite necessity gasoline, 
xes on motor fuel now 
f 9c a gallon. And that 
erveie staticn price of

S. White 
conn so

regular grade gasoline, exclusive ol the* lax.
To make a bad matter worse, it is proposed 

that the gasoline user be* socked still harder, by 
raising the federal tax from its present 3c rate 
to 4 Vi cents.

The excuse for this is that the money is need 
ed to pay for the multi-billion dollar highway pro
gram, and that the burden should be imposed on 
highway users. But that is a highly misleading 
alibi. For. if all the money 
users were applied to the 
be no financing problem

Simple statistics tell th< 
cal year the federal 
lion from what is know 
lections. These collectlo

collected from these
>ad program there'd

story. In the last Its 
government took in $3.6 bil 

"highway-related" col 
dude the gasoline tax.

t KEEPING M G II I  M \KE
Washington columnist William 

writes "Kederal expenditures are bt 
vast and so diffuse in purpose as to raise a serious 
question whether any President or Congress will 
he able within a few years actually to control any 
budget. May not internal events, as for illustra- ( 
tion sudden business recessions, or external events j 
instantly requiring vast outlays in the cold war, I 
become the real future masters of the budget?

"This is the creeping nightmare of some fi.v 
cal conservatives. It is not so much the level of 
present spending that tin fear. It is the p »s.*>ihili 
ty that men may lose to the rottol power * feetiv* 
ly to control spending at all.'

Mr White here highlit. - somethin! that stu 
«k*nts of federal fiscal affairs have long been deep i 
ly concerned about. The budget has become less 
and less manageable, and there is a real and pro 
sent danger that before long it will become totally J 
so The Hoover Commission dedt at length with f 
this, and proposed basic administrative reforms 11 

[which would make it possible for Congress and 
the Executive to deal with the budget as a whole, I 
rather thun as a hoge ixxlgc of separate appro-j 
prlations. But nothing has been done

The size i t the budget is a bad enough matter. I 
But the ever increasing difficulty of controlling 
it is infinitely worse. Whether wo like it or not 
the time is approaching when we w ill not be able J 
to throw- out our political pipe dream and admit 

| that government can't live beyond its means for ;

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered h.v your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bar k
In Munday

Mrmh> r Federal Insnraiuv > ornor*. r. m

$1<I50 Cull old crop Iambs rang
ed from $12 to $15 In most sales 
SLAUGHTER CALVES 25-50 
IT ,  I ATTLE BRING 
STEADY RATES

Cattle and calves were general 
ly fully steady and sum * slaugh 
t,*r calves were around 25 to 50 
cents higher. Good and choice 
slaughter calves cleared at $27 
to $30.50, and common and lived 
ium sorts drew $24 to $27 Cull 
and commoner sorts drew $18 lo 
<33

Good to choii-e slaughter steer* 
and yearlings sold from $2t> to 
$27.30 and medium and plain 
sorts sold fiom $18 to $25 tat 
cows sold fiom $18 to $21 and 
emitters and cutters drew SU 1° 
$1850 Bulls were reported front 
$18 to $23. odd head higher

Good and choice Stocker steer 
calves drew $28 to $33 50. and 
heifer calves sold from $31 down. 
Stocker steer yearlings sold from 
$23 to $29 and feeder sleets drew 

I $20.50 downward 
lltn .s  AND s o u 8 fA •  CENTO 
HIGHER, TOI* $1100

Hogs and sows were 2a to .si 
j rents hight-i Choice hogs sold 
at $10.50 to $17, and were len 

I icntlv sorted in that bracket, 
i Sows drew $1350 to M4 and some 
I medium pigs sf»ld at 513.50
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, Mol i ' at of Texas l ill 
in Austin ’.vas a week end 
f his parents. Mr and 
T  Morrow.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show SUrt* 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
March *«»1 

Millard Darker and 
Audrey DalGwi in . . .

“Izone Texan”
Pill* Second Feature—

“Forbidden Island”
starring -Inlm Hall.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
March **23-24 

The Maddeat Romp of Your 
Life . .

Adults 7ftc
ADMISSION: (h lld r.n  — 35c

“Auntie Marne”
starring Rosalind Riiss.ll, 

•si starring Forrest Tucker and 
l-'red Clark

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 25 26

■lean simnvons, Dan O'Herll- 
li> and Klxuida Fleming in . . .

“Home Before 
______Dark”______
DON'T f o r g e t :

TburMlay Is . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT OUT* 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult
ticket!

Mrs Cal Stevens and Mrs. Clif 
lot 1 Rhoads. Butch and Bunny, 
were visitors in Wichita Kalis 
last Saturday.

along with other motor vehicle taxes. But only 
$2.1 billion of that money was earmarked for high 
way purposes A whopping 12‘ . of the total—
$1.5 billion—went into the general fund, to be 
used for federal activities that have not relation 
to highways.

There ts. therefore, no justification whatever 
for increased gas taxes. What is needed is to put 
current revenues from highway ux»rs where they ,-\er 
belong -on the road.

Q llN C Y . MASS., PATRIOT LEDGER: I f
TALLABSEE. ALABAMA. TRIBUNE There . president Eisenhower wants to halt inflation, he 

are legitimate magazine subscription solicitors [ will have to call for strong government action, 
but when they are on the up and up they do not | He will have to ask for enough taxes to balance 
miml going by city hall to {nek up a license and the budget He will have to take issue directly !

a r t  n u t

i/vesrocx
rw v  m u l d \

lion vile- «t Km! Wurth will bo 
\piil 9 n FoM Worth The sale 

j will offei IhiIIi motion and prl-
* s >' ‘ her parents. Mi and Mrs. Burk

■ will .i .i link* i |* 11 1 • .' dOO-1
pi.tittd 1i\ -d'vk v ale, of the type 
u»ed m beef performance testing

Mrs. Don Jones and .s.ut of Abi 
lene were week end guests of

Tidwell

jvvoik in the Southwest
The • • ,i|. w ill l> > i ■: display 

| in the lobby of the Livestock Ex-' 
'change Building • *itot to April 9.

In the March sole. ;i total of 
1902 . attic sold tor $*’>05.74998.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Lubbock visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester I^ain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann, over 
the week end.

Mi-s Merle Dingus and Ruth 
Baker attended the northwest 
Texas Conference of the Wesley
an Service Guild in Abilene last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan of 
Denison spent the week end with 

! his parents, Mr and Mrs. H. H. 
Cowan.

SECOND SPECIAL t ATTI.E 
SALE A PR IL  9

Fort Worth, March 16 — Se 
cond of the monthly cattle auc

by the Chamber of Commerce office to obtain a 
permit card for solicitation. And the best tiling 
our readers can bear in mind is that they are 
probably being taken for a ride unless the solid 
tor can produce either one or both of those per 
mits "

Between 1948 and 1957 the [department of 
Agriculture finds, expenditures for food per pei 
son rose 18 per cent By way of ompai ison. per 
capita disposable income increased more than 
twice as much 38 per <-ent — in the same per 
tod.

with American business and union leaders even I 
to the point of threatening wage and price con
trols To get the American people to disci
pline themselves in a fight on inflation calls for 
extraordinary leadership . . .

According to the American Medical Aaaocia-! 
tion News, there were 3.505.000 births in this 1 
country during the first 10 months of last year I 
1.3'« fewer than in the same months of 1957. j 
There were 1.203 000 marriages also slightly 
less than in the corresponding 1957 period.

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

We are a|
lo serve you better, 
tnd dependable service 

an all makes and models of 
TV Bets. Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4541 -  MUNDAY

KAsTEK i .a m b  t r a d e
OPENS ON STEAD*
BASIS, TOP $22.50

Slaughter lambs opened steady 
at Fort Worth Monday Trade o i 

I the higher grade lambs was ac
tive and in line with last week's Mr 
best prices The slaughtei inter- took 
ests wen* rathei selective and Rene 

i the medium and lower grades spent

Mrs M. D. Sherrill returned to 
her home in Seymour last Sun 
day after several weeks visit here 
with her daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs Clayton Wren and 
Erwin.

and Mrs. W E. Reynu’ds 
their littl** grandchildren, 
and Paul Watkins, who 
the past week with them.

Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Detroy Trammell 
and daughter o f Ardmore, Okla., 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Trammell, over the week 
end.

II W Harrell <>f Bogota, Col
ombia, South America, was a 
week end guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Sr.

! were slower. About 65 percent of to their home in Wichita 
the day's offering was Spring last Tuesday night.

'lambs of the new crop, the larg
est percentage of milk fat lambs Mr. and Mrs. E. W Harrell and
so far this season arriving over Miss Nancy Cowan visited Mr 
the weekend for the Easter lamb and Mrs Gene Harrell and fami- 
trade i> in Portales, N  M., from Fri

Good and choice milk fat lambs | day until Sunday 
I sold for $21 to $22 50 and lower

looking-for 
fiomeffifng?

grade killing lambs drew $15 to 
$18. Good and choice old crop 
lambs sold from $17 to $18.50 
with some woolcd club lambs to

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips were 
Mr. and Mrs Norris Smith and 
son of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY, IKXA.H

1

R. L. Newsom Drs. Eiland and
M. D. Markward

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

Office Phone 2341
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS MUNDAY. TEXAS

(HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - V^nd - Insurance

MUNDAY PRONE 4811 BJCNiAMXN PHONE XISI

S c h o o l W  @ U U $ c

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine* in 1 
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A lacke r

Every Student should have one
to e • -  ATTACH PAPCRS SICURKLY;

-  FAST IN  BOOK COVIRIM OS;
.B IN D  TH IM IS INTO COV1RS;
-T A C K  UP W CTU ilS AND BANNM Sf 
-M A L  LUNCH DAOS;
-  FOB HUNDRIDS OP IV U Y -O A Y  USBB.

Saif to use on desk or in the hand. Compeer to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bootitch for you* of use. A really good 

r, for only . . . . ,  • • . 3 .15

THE Ml INC AY TIMES

R E M E M II E K

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For

All work guaranteed 

He also have a nice stork of 
New and Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin (rambill
< HIKOI'RAt TDK

Office Hours:
5:30 5:90 Mow. Uiru Hat.

TUiado 8-3412 US W . M. IjUb 
r. Triaa

T h e  Im p a la  1-D o o r S e d a n —  
a  freak tkap e  v a k  a  p ra c tic a l s la n t!

Chevy's new beauty makes beautiful senseit
From its lustrous new finish to 
roomier interior, 
as it is lovely, 
for the beat reasons!

rior, Chevy is as logical f  f  *-A 
r. It's '59's best looker— l x  _✓

1 H>• ro
IANDS0M K WHEELS 

COOL BIGOER UKAKF.S. 
Air slots help assure safer 
stop* time after time.

t i  NEW

f t

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and HUPPLIHB

earning aluminum 
plpa. O. E. oloctrtr motors and

Doris Dickerson 
Well

M A G I C *  
RR0R F IN IS H

NERDS NO WAXING OR 
POLISHING POR UP TO 
THRKK YEARS.

REAR DECK 
HOLDS MORE 
ace. Five cubic 

feet more space. SimtT M k  I .
FRONT AIR SCOOPS
HELP ENGINE COOLING. 

Those stylish openings above 
the grille bring in more air.

ROOMIER 
P I 8 It E R

b o d y— wider
than many costly cars

i «  VAST NEW AREAS OF 
v is ib il it y . And you’ll 

find Safety l'\atr Glass all 
the way around.

7 .
INDIV (DUALLY HOODED IN
STRUMENTS REDUCE GLARE.

ANODIZED ALUMINUM TRIM. 
Kust -resistant trim helps 

keep that showroom look.

H EASIER TO GET I N -  NEW 
STEP HEIGHT AND SKAT

design. And there's lota of 
head room too!

1 || HIGH 
*  ( ' •  Takes

with room

CLEARANCE,  
rough roads 

to spare.

THE CAR THAT’S 
Y  WANTED FOR T f
ALL ITS WORTH!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and pick out your new Chevy!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PUO&UjL?3ft1 % »t r » * e »  • «>  m ea** • ™
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Miss Sandra Sue Blacklock, Thomas 
R. West, United In Home Ceremony

Miss Saudi a Sue Hlu< klock of 
3008 Ave. IJ, Snyder and Mr. 
rrhomas H. West, U. S. Navy, 
Long Beach, Calif , were united 
it, marriage at 7 p. m at t l , 
home of her aunt, Mrs. E. Stev
enson Alexander.

The bride is tin* daughter <>f 
Mrs. J. Cari oil Black lock and 
the late Mr. Blacklock Mr an*. 
Mrs. C. T West of Rt. 2. Gore, 
are parents of the groom.

Rev. <;. N. Allison, pastor <f 
the First Baptist Church. |mm 
formed the double r'tlp o'lrmony 
before an improvised altar of

white wrought Iron twined with 
tern, and urns of wh‘to gladioli
on each side.

Given in marriage by her 
giandfathei, Dr. A A Sindh, tiie 
bi ra was attired in a white itn 
I n t- ' 1 •<■ diess w th bon 1 faiit 
Poor length skirt. Flu* over skirt 
\.t»s e f lace and the under skill 
of pleitisl tulle and lace The bo

b’ ! i
a” ' long pointed slee-<• Her 
f ■. ou iin veil of lltislon was at-
i.H-he ' to i ,-|-own of pearls. Her 
bouquet was centered tv tti an 
nrrhkl.

M rs. Douglas Moore of Shal 
low.iter, sister of the bride, serv 
ed as matron of honor. She wore 
a blue embroidered organza 
sheath with matching headdress 
Her bouquet was pink carnations 

Millon Bass of Abilene served 
as best man. Douglas Moore of 
Slnllowater was uahei.

Debra Waddill of Ab.iene, niece 
at the groom, was candl • iighiei 

Soft organ music was furnish 
ed by Mrs. Don Boyles who ac 
companied Miss Carla Booe as 
she sang "Because," *‘I Love You 
Truly" and "The laird's Prayer.” 

\ reception was held in the 
h«’ine of tiie aunt immediately 
after tiie wtsiding Serving in the 
houseparty were Mmes. liob 
Moore. Otis W a d d il l ,*  Billy 
Greene, Jack Welch, Fred Broach.

You need more than a dial...

Sr.. M H Beeves and S B. Camp- 
sey.

The reception table was cover
ed in » linen and lace cloth. A 
three tieied wedding cake top 
|s*d with wedding bells, candela 
bra with white taj>er* and floral 
arrangement graced the table 
The punch bowl was concealed 
with fern and pink sweet peas.

For the wedding trip to Abl- 
| iene, Mrs. West chose an emerald 
green silk shantung suit with 
beige accessories

The bride attended Munday 
High School and is now a senior 
at Snyder High School, 

i Mr W ed is a graduate of Mun 
lay High School and attended 

Tatlelon State College in Sleph 
enville.

County Council 
Meets March 6

The Knox County Council met 
on Friday, March ti it 2 |> m. In 
the dub room of the romt house 
at Benjamin, .

M i Horner Main called the 
meeting to Older. In the business 
sc .ion. Mi Martin ,.*il every- 

jonc to attend the district T. II. D 
I A meeting in Gran m  on April

to get plenty of hot water!
O n ly  G A S  la u n d ry  -ra ted  w ate r heatei

can give you the proper temperature 
control for washers . . . actually, tem|>eratures 
tailored to your most exacting needs. A 
dial on a washer is not enough the water 
heater must furnish enough hot water. Only a 
gas water heater is fast enough to keep 
pace with today's automatic appliances. For 
the finest gas water heaters see your gas 
appliance dealer, plumber, or Ixme Star Gas

S e e  the new B R Y A N T  autom atic  
g la s s - l in e d  G A S  w a te r -h e a te r
Su|M-rior trouble-free performance give* pure but 
water at turn of a dial, at temperature you 
select. Porcelain glass lining, glass fiber insulation 
keep water pure—hot.

You name the down payment Easy Terms.

L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

11 was voted to i4k 
tioi.al H o m e  Dem 
Wt*ek with the 3 K c 
making plans for Hi

ci vc Na- 
lustration 
urnmlttec 
program.

The council recommendations on 
health and safety, nm umei edu
cation, recreation md the 1H 
Clubs were adopted The health 
and safety committee. Mis. Kay 
Escobar, Mrs. W O Colder and 
Mrs. O. K. Miller, met with Miss 
Kinsey and one from each club 
on Friday, March U  to make 
plans for the drivers' reeduca
tion course.

Present were Mnv Homer 
Martin, Bill Dodil, L A Parker, 
O. It. Miller, Dwight Burgess, 
E I). Welch, Bobln Roberson, 
Clyde Beck, li M 1 k 11 P. 
Gillespie. Miss Kinsey anil two 
visitors, Mrs. Russeli and Mrs. 
Rav Escobar, Mrs Russell hav
ing been elected T  II D A. chair
man for next year

Ml N1IA1 St'HOOl 
I.I M  IIKIMBI MEM

Monday: Milk, macaroni with 
ham. green beans, mixed salad, 
pineapple, cabbage and cheese 
salad, cornbread, cookies.

Tuesdav Milk red beans, 
kraut and wieners spinach, pea
nut butter, cornbread, cherry 
cobbler

Wednesday: Milk, Vienna sau 
sage, lirn 1 twin*, mixed salad, 
cheese spread on crackers, corn 
bread, rice pudding,

Thursday: Milk, meat patties
and gravy, mashed potatoes, fieas, 
rolls, butter, apple slices

Friday and Monday: Easter
holidays.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dicky and 

daughter, Marlene, of Duma* 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Dicky's father, Lcs Brown, and 
other relatives and friends.

Visiting Mrs. Bertie Littlcpage 
Iasi week were her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ship 
man and children, Linda and 
Larry IVin, of Houston. Linda re
mained for a longer visit with her 
grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Searcey and 
daughter, Patsy, o f Dallas spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Hunt, and sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Hatfield.

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer and Mrs. 
Claudie House and children of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives 
and friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Isbell of 
Enid. Okla., spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Leoia Is
bell, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Millie Ray Gol
den of East kind spent tire week 
with theii parents Mr. and TTis 
A. Golden and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Molen.

Mr. ami Mrs. John B. Chllcoat 
attended the Chllcoat reunion in 
Ralls over the week end.

Visilois 1,1 the home of Mr. 
and Mis IVtc Barnett and Mrs. 
W A. Harnett last week were 
Mi. and Mrs. Homer Howard of 
Mi' ivvnflakl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nance of Munday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Marcum and children, 
Sandy and Tim, of Lorraine.

Miss Heckle Brown of llamlin 
is spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs James Harvey Duke.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brown were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Brown and children 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kilrrease of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs K. E. Woolley 
were business visitors in Sey 
mour last Monday.

Mis. Jim Cash and children of 
Gilliland accompanied her moth
er. Mrs Lillie Ryder, to Seymour 
last Monday to visit her sister 
Mrs Fay Jones and family.

Week end visitors of Mrs. Gla
dys Glenn were her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Bill Pyatt 
and sons, Mark and Keith, of 
Fort Worth

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. Bill Dodd wore Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Hall of Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
and daughter of Quanah.

Brett Glenn is visiting relatives 
in Lubbock this week.

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets March 10th 
With Mrs. Escobar

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Escobar Tuesday, March 10, 
at 1:30 p. m.

President, Mrs. Clyde Beck, 
was in charge Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham gave a reading for the open
ing exercise Nineteen members 
answered roll call. Three guests 
were present, Mrs. Robert Feem 
ster of Vera and Mis. L. D. Welch 
and Mrs. Homer Martin of Gil 
liland

There was quite a long busi 
ness session. Mrs. Bobby Robor 
son gave the council report Sides 
were chosen for the |>arliament- 
ary contest. Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham and Mrs. Hoyle Suliins were 
chosen as the leaders, Mrs. Ia*voy 
Klnnibrugli the scorekeejs^r At 
the end o f the contest the losing 
te. m will entertain the winners

The tailoring course has been 
completed with three suits and

three coats being made.
Mrs. Tom Hardin piesented th 

program, an interesting readini
'ILet's Work it out Together; 
Meeting was then adjourned.

The members and guests wen 
served a mid afternoon plate con 
sisting of enchiladas with chili, 
hot tamales, salad, crackers, cof
fee and iced cokes.

Secret pal gifts and dime gifts 
were exchanged. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Fuller Tuesday, March 34, 
at 1:30 p. m.

Billy Ray Henson of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Henson.

< AKI> OK THANKS
The Munday Mogul Band wish

es to express their appreciation 
for the assistance they received
in putting on their 1959 Musieade.
We also wish to thank the busi
ness firms for lending us their 
material and to (hank the follow
ing committees for their work: 
Wilkie Guinn and I>*s Phillips, 
stage construction; Mrs. Bill 
Hulse, designing and decorations; 
Bill Wright, lighting and electri- 

• l equipment and .ill those who 
i ve.J on their committees. 

Tii-inks again.

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room In your home. New Ittif 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Neal. Armstrong Mill l'»bni.

Gel our prices anil estimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattress*-*

“ THE FUTURE IS LIGHTED 
FOR US WITH THE RADIANT 
COLORS OF HOPE”

In every corner of this e irth. research scientists, 
physicians and chemists are |tati<-ntl> searching for 
lM-tter ways to treat disease.

Old drugs are being re evaluated to determine addt 
tiotial benefits. New i lieinieals are ticing created witli 
the hope of discovering a future use for them. As fast 
as they are elinieally proved, these new discoveries are 
stocked in our I’rcseription Department.

If you liu\e been sick tor long, do not give lip hope, 
some day, ixilutp-. very soon a new medical discovery 
will cure you Meanwhile, de|M-nd it|tnn your physician 
for relict and u|ton us to fill your every need.

Our Prescription D.-|utrtiueiit is very complete and 
as modern as any in the W est. F lit  E delivery is yours 
at no extra cost.

A. L  SMITH DRUG
•THE KKXALL NTOKK"

Kx. phone M3I f  ront phone 5671

SPRING, I SB , MUNDAY, TEXAS
i

a * * #
A shoo to bo wooed is our winning Jacqueline. Toe-pointed, bow-flaunted 
and so seductive a look...from the moment it sheaths your foot you'll bo 
smitten I In red, cream, blueberry/ white or black calf. Black patent.

1 1 . 9 5 - 1 2 . 9 5

l
s m a r te s t  way to go . . .

In v a lu e -p r ic e d  C O N N IE S

exactly as seen
in  Vogue

* > * / - ?

•■LACK PATENT 

Taxturad Laatfcar In 
aORANOe 

• YELLOW

a ©CRANIUM 

• QREEN 

• VANILLA

knows exactly 
how you like 
your toes to 
point and your 
fla ts  to f lir t  
;n the Spring! 
How c o lo r if ic ... 
as seen in 
Seventeen

6 . 9 5

In spring cream, 
red. navy calf, 
black patent 
. . .  2 of our 
near-30 pump 
styles including 
color patents!
5 lustre hues! 
kid tropics! 
only 9 . 9 5

U )S/b ‘ f

/
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TEXAS’ COTTON PICTt'KK:
A CHALLENGE FOR 
RUKVFVAL

Since man first set plow to the 
fertile fallow ground of Texas a 
century and a half ago. cotton 
has reigned supreme as .the 
state's top agricultural money
maker Today, that position of 
cotton faces a challenge not 
only for continued supremacy— 
but for actual survival as an agri
cultural mainstay

This challenge to the cotton 
industry of Texas and the South 
boils down in final analysis to 
one critical point: economic sur 
vival of the crop under today’s 
heavy production costs. Compete 
tion from synthetics, threats of 
pest infestation and weather un
certainty are of minor concern 
when faced with the possibility 
o f voluntary elimination of col 
ton as a economically unfeasible 
crop.

(  AMD OK THANKs
We take tins means to express 

iAir heartfelt thanks to all those 
who remembered us In our re
cent sorrow m the death of Mrs. 
Hetty Rodgers. For the flowers, 
food, visits and in my other ex 
press ions of sympathy we art* 
truly grateful. 'Via*. Cod bit-, 
you all.

Mr. and Mrs J M Burns 
and family

Mrs, Ida Floyd and family
Mr and Mrs D F Rodgei* 

ami famih Itp

The responsibility for meeting 
this challenge has been placet! 
squarely on the shoulders of the
cotton farmer, for he alone can 
decide whether he can produce a 
cotton crop under today’s pent-up 
costs and come out w th a profit 
lb  is under no obligation to any
one to undertake the tedious task 
of raising cotton, and if there 
is no money in it for him he will 
switch to something else*
Lower Production ( osts a Musi

A too-frequently overlooked 
economic fact is that cotton is 
initially products 1 by the farmer 
for the benefit of the farmer and, 
of course, to provide libit* for 
consume! goods, Grow t h ami 
profit of other facets of the cot 
ton industry which follow the 
far met are important, to he sun*, 
tint then growth and their pro
fit an* a by-product of the farm 
er’f work, arid they can not exist 
for any other purpose 

The price of the farmer’s cot
ton bale today is more or less 
stabilized. But his expense involv 
ed in producing and getting it 
into the bate is not stabilized. No
where in our country has infla 
tin: he, ome more leal than in
agricultural production costs, and 
no > r* p has be- n h irdei hit by 

d production costs than 
*tton. If ci*«ts continue to
it the present rate of lu-

a cotton crop won’t put 
pr into the fat incr’s jeans, 
ten no one else in the indus- 
n horn* for a dollar either.

While the Texas farmer's 
chances for an equitable profit 
from cotton production have les
sened, he has at least been given 
a provisional opport unity to try 
his luck at coming out on a larg 
er production v o lu m e . The 
change In acreage allotment rules 
allowing for increased cotton 
acreage undei a lowered support 

| price could possibly give cotton 
I farming a boost in some areas 
| where production is most econo* 
1 mical such as in South. Central 
I and West Texas

This alternative to a higher 
support accompanying acreage 
is hailed by many farmers who 

, are more willing to work unin
hibited on a sizeable crop and to 

| take then chances on getting a 
fair price With the Soil Bank 
gone and no one in Texas has 
expressed extreme regret at see 
ing it go the prospect of In- 

j creased or renewed production 
will likely bring to front the 
farmer's enterprising spirit to 
faie even the challenge of pro 
duct ion costs.

Mi and Mrs. K .1 McAfee and 
children, Vicki Faith and Mark, 
of Azle spent the week end with
hit parents Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Me Me-*

Mrs Chas Mooriiou.se returned 
i home last Sunday aftei several 
weeks visit with hei daughter, 
Mrs °  *\ Hood and family In

' Galveston.

Little Robbie Herring of Abi 
lene is spending this week with 
fas grandparents Mr and Mr* 
Walter Coody.

More recollections of the win
ter of 1920-21, spent in Cotulla at 
the Travelers Hotel:

The hotel guests, "regulars 
and those who spent only one 
night under the roof of the Trav
elers’ Hotel, were an Interesting 
study and many of them I can 
recall 38 years afterward. There 

i was an oil stock salesman named 
Snow from Chicago; a member 

j of the legislature from Houston 
his name was Hall; a big man 
with clipped mustache who was 

i a spinach buyer; a lawyer who 
was a former member of the leg

islature he was of German 
!descent and spoke with a decided 

iccent; his name was Burmester, 
or something similar, a widely- 

ic .id  and interesting conversa
tionalist. He confides! that he had 
never tried to get rid of the ac
cent. implying that Indore a non 

I Teutonic Jury, it created sympa
thy for his client t>ecause they 
feit the attorney was handicap 
pod by an imperfect command 
of the language, which was far 
from the case.

Another guest was a wealthy, 
middle-aged widow whose hus

band, an Oklahoma oil man, had 
lieen shut to death and the slay 
er was serving a life sentence. 
Then there was a likeable young 
Irishman, with white teeth, dark 
mustache and ready smile, who 
spoke fluent Spanish and who 
attended every performance of a 
tent show In the Mexican quar 
ter.

Still another was quite gener
ous with information about him
self. He had. he said, been a fed
eral Judge but had resigned and 
he was a friend of Senator Bailey 
and also of former Gov. James 
E. Ferguson and had contributed 
to their campaigns.

1 did not realize how closely l 
was studying the guests until 
some months later, In a Brown- 
wood hotel lobby, 1 saw the form
er federal judge and spoke to 
him, mentioning that I had met 
him in Cotulla. When he said he 
did not remember me and could 
not even remember ever having 
heen in Cotulln, 1 said, "Then you 
hud better bo careful; you have 
a double" and I proceeded to 
quote a half dozen things that 
the man in the Cotulla hotel lob 
by had said about himself and 
the “Judge” had to acknowledge 
that the man had been himself.

The most Interesting o f all the 
many guests was a soldier o f for
tune He related that he had been 

I in Nicaragua and had knocked 
down the dictator. General Cas 
no. the result being that the 
"prii go” was thrown In Jail with 
an excellent prospect of facing 

1 a firing squad but bribed a guard 
! and escaped.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Ballinger and i children of Lubbock spent last
daughter of Dallas visited his Saturday night and Sunday with 
grandparents, Dr and Mrs A. A parents. Mr. and Mrs. B O.
Smith, over the week end 1 Nm 'lm ______  __

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Norvlll and | I T  PATS TO ADVERTISE

HOME KILLED MEATS
Chuck

Ann

1*0 RK

STEAKETTS 70c
Club

Processed For linkers

Processed

49c ROAST, lb. 36c

59c Pork Stk., lb. 39c
70c Pork ( ’hops, lb. 49c

59c Frexli

iji. HAMS, lb____ 52c
49c
79c

Picnic

HAMS, lb____ 37c
79c (’ured

89c
\

HAMS, lb. . . . 54c
Sausage, lb. . 55c

54c BACON, lb. . 49c

33c FRYERS, lb. . 33c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Phone 4M1 Alton Ward

*

inf
ha

' ou ll bo net ding a cottier before you 
know it! Why not come in now, and make 
arrangements for your cooler needs?

u r n  fWMA \ 

PAN MKN i

n  r; ivr
M*>oth‘

W R I G H T
AIR C O O L E R S

N o w . . .  splrcf m id  tlirei t the 
r in t l in u  c o m fo r t you w a n t!

I  These are just a few o f the exclusive 
COMFORT P L A N N E D  features that let you 
select fresh, filtered air the way you want it... 
in the volume you want...and direct it wher# 
you want it for maximum comfort.

] SIS WM.IMK CONTROL
mi s#i#ctor d>* 

urn* fim  n*o<l fsf
iptfufur#

ITIVf AIRP OW CONTSOl

*TT Cl

V v Tv ^ to

Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight

ASSOCIATE STORE

( A i n m s  IRKSH

Temeitoes
Cabbage
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETS

I S *
P O l’N I)

Sc
lo Li>. n \<;

SW IFT’S SW EET RASHER

Bacon
A LL  MEAT

Bologna
I N I) ( I TS

Spuds 4ScPOUND
BananasKRAFT’S uic
APPLE JELLYRI.MBKLI. C I T 20-oz. 2 5 c
GREEN BEANSNPIKIOS .. size 303 1 5 c
SWEET PEAS< AKVATK N NON FAT . . size 303 1 5 c
INSTANT DRY MILKNABLS4X) H I T /

8  qts. 6 9 c
C R A C K E R SMORTON’S . large box 2 9 c
BLACK PEPPERIII X MONI* ... IVvOZ. 1 0 c
C A T S U Pm WON n 12-07. 1 5 c
S P A G H E T T I
K IMP Ft *.*s

size 303 1 0 c
T E A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'A lb. 2 9 c

Pork Chops
KIM BELL'S

M argarine

POUND

45c
POUND

45c
POUND

45c
POUND

15c
ivl ITU ’S

L E M O N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 10c
( . :  M U lil t  — PARKF.RHOFSE

, R 0 L L S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  doz. 2 9 c
i 'ATIO  BFFF

E N C H I L A D A S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65c
SIMPLE slMON — APPLE AND CHKRKY

P I E S
FARIA  t.AKDKN — F.IBF.RTA

P E A C H E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . size2>A 33c
SI NB» AM

VANILLA W AFERS cello ha* 1 9 c  
WESSON OIL qt. 4 9 c
M AXW FLL IIOCNF

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 6 9 c
DOG FOOD . . . . . . giantcan 1 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 n. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m.toDn.m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

L

<

m i  ii i n 1 1  ■
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Floyds Observe 
50th Wedding 
I)ate On Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs. L  C. Floyd o( 
Knox City were honored on their 
Golden Anniversary S u n d a y . 
March 10. in the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. II .11. Stubblefield.

Mr. Floyd, who has been a pa
tient in the Knox County llospi 

• tal the |>ast three weeks, was al 
lowed to be brought to Monday 
for the celebration. He is 71 and 
Mrs. Floyd is 70.

They were married March I t. 
1900, in the home of her parents, 
the late Mr. and Mis W A. Bow 
en. in Munday lay the late Kev. 
W. H. Richards of Rule.

Mr Floyd moved front Johnson 
County to Knox County with his 
jwuvnts in 1 SX*» when he was a 
year old, where his father was 
a farmer and he himself became 
a farmer and with Ins wife lived 
on a farm until his retirement

|in 1936
In 1941 he ran for sheriff of 

| Knox County and in 1942 took 
office and they liv«*d in Benjamin 
until 1946 Moving to Knox City 

! they ran a laundry for two years. 
He was elected City Marshal of 

[ Knox City and since that time 
! has served on the law force as 
'Constable until his illhess.
| Mr. and Mrs, Floyd were the 
parents of five daughters, one 
demised. The daughters are Mrs. 
Hornet Hediger and Mrs. Doug 
las llutehenson ot San Antonio; 
Mi Doug Mein/er of Knox City 

M II B Stubblefield of 
Monday. They have ten grand 
children and 2 great grandchil
dren

One hundred and thirtv friends. 
! i e ghbors and relatives called 
i uiing op ui house to congratu
late and wish the couple a happy 
universaly. Out of town guests 

were from Foit Worth, Azle. 
Vera, Denvei City, \bil«-ne. Wen 
(heifer I. Dallas. Clyde. Crosby 
ton Sail Antonio, Lubboek, La-

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
In the State of Texas, at the close o f business on March 12.
1959. published in response to call made h\ Comptroller
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including 

reserve balance, and cash items In process of 
co llection---------------------------------------------

United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed —  ------  -----------------------

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corpora’e stocks iincluding $750 -.00 stock ' f  

Federal Reserve bank) -------------------—  -
Loans and di.*.*ourts Onclu l.ng S61 1 •*>

overdrafts) 1
Bank premises owned $51,965.94. furniture ami 

fixtures $18.753 11
Real Estate owned other than b.ink premises

$597,287.74

641,763 24 
253,588 21 
729.728.13

7,50000

70,619.35
2 .100.00

Total Assets ______________________________  $1,955,327 56
IT 1 -- —

LIAB ILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships and
corporations ___________________    $3,431888.92

Deposits of United States Government (lnclud
Ing postal savings) __________________________ 47,488.53

Deposits o f States and political subdivisions..... 113.241.02
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,

etc) _____________________  . . .  UUN
Total Deposits $3,611,300.79

mesa. Benjamin, Goree, Rule and 
Knox City,

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Entertains 
Seniors Tuesday

The Wesleyan Serviee Guild 
entertained the senior class of 
Munday High School with a lun
cheon at the Methodist Church 
Tuesday noon.

The decorations carried out the 
them.' of St. Patrick’s Day. The
plate favors were shamrocks tied 

, with Irish pipes.
Mrs. Oaear Spann presented 

| Danny Earle of Welnert who 
' furnisiiisi the program. He pla>- 
ed several piano M'Ux-tions. Ihen 

1 1 nteriained the crowd with a 
i numltei of Joke
j Thirty-two seniois. their »po»- 
sols J.is li Kirdwell and Mrs. 

• Tra\ Lee. and Rev. and Mrs. 
Rex Mauldin were present

I> ss Vnd Catfish 
Son. *1 ■
< )l 0 ! ‘ «»n  : 11

va j I
Hr , 5 l

tor / 11 - i
j Or.
i Tl.is

sack with the trade name still 
readable. Otlier Rems found in 
the stomachs of fish include 
grupes, red-winged blackbirds, 
chicken bones, ducklings and 
cliff swallows

One reason that fish have ad 
d<*d cotton rats to their diet Is 
because the rats are so plentiful.

There are 300,000 plant sprs-ies 
in tin* world, but l ’ S farmers
depend almost entirely on about 
150.

Mi and Mrs. Bob Jarvis and 
Mis. Virgil Williams and Mike 
visited with Virgil Williams in
the Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spring last Sunday.

Glenn Phillips of A C. C. in 
Abilene was a week end guest 
of his parents, Mr and Mis. Gra
dy Phillips

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
children attended the Grocer’s 
Retail Association meeting in

Wiehtia Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Embrec and
her son, Joey Davis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Fritz all of Abilene
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs L. W. Hubert over the week 
end and attended the funeral of
Clyde Warren on Sunday after
noon .

Mi . and Mrs. Joe Williams and 
children of Ozona visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Reeves, over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincen 

appreciation and heartfelt thanki 
for all the food, flowers, cardi 
and every other expression oi 
kindness and sympathy during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one, Clyde B. Warren. May God 
bestow his richest blessing on 
such wonderful friends.

Mrs. Clyde Warren and family
ltc

.( •*. RUE PEG \ ' t t In.! |*KG. OI It VAl.t I li I.B CAN

■  mCoolies 3 f  c fcortening 57*
•m In*

'o i  ,-V. 
hi c n

>ed on 
m.irhs 

ampins 
from 

> k and

$3.611 300.79Total Liabilities ______ __________________

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;
Common stock, total p a r ............. ...................  $ UK).' tflO.uO
Surplus ..... ......................................................... 150,000.00
Undivided profits _____________________________  94,026 77

Total Capital Accounts ____________ ____344.026.77

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts__  $3,955,327 56

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes_____________________ $125.016 36

I. J. VV. Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith, Cashier

Correct—Attest:
K D. Atkeison, C. L. Mayes, W E. Braly

Directors
State of Texas, County of Knox, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me th^; 18 day oi March, 
1959, and 1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or dins-toi 
of thl« bank.
(SEAL) Travis Lee, No'ary Public
My commission expires June 1, 1959.

rat skulls to peanuts, 
all

A -kull taken from the stom
ach >»f a channel cat caught in 
Little River ia Leon County was 
n*< cin|\ s.*nt i n id'-ntifica 
(ion. It tuinert out to b'T til it of 
a S.gm-iihni in ,-n - m bristle 
h.lin'd cotton rat. This not only 
indicates that the rat spends 
.■onu' * f his time swimming, but 
also that cat . ev •! of the fish 
; ■, to ti adition. The
knll was i •mpared with many 

otitei (hit Mai been found In 
■ ei I ii in tile State It prosed 
to h» li qilne as tile otliers.

' '*. t- Falls biologist slit 
o»i th it he also had found skulls 
n. ha and cats m that at a. in 
(Heating that u ts must const! 
lute a part of the diets of these 
two fish Samples from fish taken 
•t Belton Reservoir, wnii-ii cosei 

ed pe.'in flats in certiiin amts, 
ii". ealed that somi' of the f.sh 
there were pec.in-eaters.

In the case of tlie peanuts 
one l-di not only eon tamed sam 
|i!es of nuts but a portion ot the

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT House, two rooms 

and bath, in Goree. See J. W 
Wards. 35 2tp

WAITRESS W ANTED \i>|.:
in iH'rson at the City Grill.

35 tfe I. _„ „ _ , ■ --v j
FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 

nice houses, ideal for lake
cabins Jack Emsoff Seymour, 
l-li me TU8 3573 35-21 p j

• 4)1 IK l iA F f

PEANUT BUTTER 12-oz. jar 3 7 c
4.1 ADIOL A 5 Lit. BA4»

FOR SALE “Red Fish’’ fibei 
glass boat and 35 h.p motor, 
usisl mils 1 times. Also "Little 
Dude” trailer. Bargain. Mi- 
Roy Da 3 mik's northeast of | 
Knox Cits Rhone 3511 1 tp '

DOFS Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will lie glad to service them
for you. Gls'e us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35dfe

FOR SALE First year Storm 
proof cotton seed; also 14 foot 
runabout boat Vie Thomas. 
Rt. 1, Knox City 35-4tp

More
families

rs Baird's B read 
stays fresh longer

agree ...

* 0 -— S M >  • M I

I.IRK1 ’> s\» I I 1 i t  MBEK

Pickles
"54)/ JAR

33*
KKAKT »-»/.. JAR

M ustard 7*
MRs. It t 1st It's ( VI RI

Oleo
21 4)/.

43*
It A m  TIM E

EASTER ERGS
I .A R iil

12-oz. pkg. 27c
\RMOI l ( ’s DAs H

dog FOOD 2 cans 29c

*  i *  t K
11 1

I B M  K's < III < H \V%i;ON

BACON

O L I i t i i n

2 lbs. 95c
S M IM IH I. 's  WHOLE IIO(.

SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 98c
1 KRSII liliO I N I)

HAMBURGER lb. 49c
r . s. 1 ,0 0 1 ) BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
>1 A 1(14.4)1.1)

OLEO 2  lbs. 3 1 c
KRAFT \ F.l A 'KKT%

CHEESE 2  II). box 7 9 c
1*14 M l

HAMS !b. 3 5 c
Ml AD’S 1 INK

BISCUITS 2  cans 1 5 c
O Ms 1 \>{ M's SW KFT

MILK
I'L l s DEPOSIT

ga!. 8 5 c

Flour
>IA\H  ELI. HOI SK

Coffee
I.B CAN

6<9‘
1 IBKY's TOMATO

Ju ice
NO. 300 4 AN

10c
i i Bin s

REEF STEW 1 Vi lb., can 49c
Ot It HARLEM. 4 t 1 Sl’EAR*

ASPARAGUS No. TOO can 25c

Je ll-o
l*K4i.

7c
FLEECY WHITE

BLEACH V i gal. 29c
BIRDSEYE

-  FROZEN FOODS -
BIKDsEX E 4 HOPPEI)

SPINACH 2 pkgs. 35c
BIKDSKAK GREEN

GREEN PEAS 2 pkgs. 35c
RIRDsEA »: OCEAN

PERCH pkg. 39c
KEITH ’S

FROZEN ROI LS
1 DO/.. P A4 It

2 nkgs. 49c
FRESH PRUTS i VEGETABIES

1 ICKNII

CABBAGE tb 3 c
GREEN ONIONS bunch 5 c
1 ItEsll 4 K lsp

LETTUCE head 10c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

mvuuay • ;au p. m. i Pennle'a Serv

/

7:88 n

/

l i
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Goree News Items
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 

Low i ante over the week end 
were Johnny of Lubbock, and 
Glenda Lowrance and friends. 
Sue Bishop and Virginia King, 
of Wichita Falls: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D Bishop. Sandra and Vearl 
Dean, of Loop, and Mrs Pat O' 
Pry of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
and family of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. George Crouch

Mr and Mrs O. O. Denham 
left last Friday evening for a 
visit with their children In Ama 
rtllo

Mrs. Wesley D a r i 1 e k and 
daughters of Megragel are visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Tucker, for several days.

Mr and Mis Cordas Lambeth

and family or Wichita Falls visit
ed relatives and fnends here ov
er the week end

Mrs. Hubert Hlankinship has 
returned home after spending 
several days in Dallas She went 
to Dallas for a medical checkup 
by her doctor.

Mrs. Bob Cooke and children 
of Fort Worth are visiting her 
parents, Mi and Mrs Roy Mayo, 

] and to help with hoi grandfather, 
Walt Mayo, who is a patient in 

J the Baylor County Hospital in 
Seymour.

Mr and Mrs Russell Nowell 
! and daughters ot Wichita Falls 
| visited hei parents. Mi and Mrs. 
Frank Harrison, last Thursday, 

|and Barbara returned home with 
them for a visit They returned 

1 her home Saturday and spent the

week end here.
Mrs. Jim Hammons returned 

home with her daughter, Mrs 
Rube Hammons o f Throckmor 
ton, for a visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Latham 
and Dusty and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Styles and Mark of Seymour vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Tommy Rogers 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs Paul Sheadick 
spent last week in lUg Spring 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Johnson 
visited relatives in laimesa last 
week. They returned via Big 
Spring and were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs Paul Shea 
dick.

Legal Notice
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Cannon

and fout sons of Hale Center 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of her sister, Mrs Charlie Hay- 
nie, Jr., and family

Mrs. J. D. Kethley of Abilene 
is spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. P V Williams.

Mrs P V Williams visited re |
latives in Abilene over the week \ 
end.

< U I K t i n i  \ ( I O K
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours 

9-12 2-b
Office Cioseo 
on Thursday*

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Spring Is Near— Get Your

Spring Needs
Som it will be time for working the 

gardens, flower beds and lawns. <let your 
spring needs at our store. W e have a 
stock o f . . . .

•  Water Hose
•  Water Sprinklers
• Pow er Mowers

(We have a good group to 
choose from)

Visit Us For All Kinds Of Garden 
And Lawn Supplies!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday. Texas 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Mrs Muriel Mitchell visited 
relatives in Baird ovei the week 
end.

Mr and Mis J li S ett uecum 
pained by their son and wife. 
Mi and Mrs Jerry Scott of 
Wichita Falls, visited with Mr 
and Mr* Dttrwood Scott and 

I children in Oklahoma Cttv, Okla , 
ovei the week eni.

. „ -----------------------
Mr. and Mis K A. Ragsdale

rth s|ient the Wtvl\ end with
her jKirents, Mi and Mrs i ’ M
Thi inqu-'in.

Mi and Mr- v’ l\ Baket had
as a guest in their home last
Thijt-.iay iand F nduv Mrs Bak
f*l >i uncle. Dr H i. UuaS olt Old
* 1„'v Di R . is a pn-sb vter
tan missioiaaty <■n«t ha s bee•n in
Ci \ Mex.cni slh 'u limes lltlli l.s here
\ IN Iillltg pel in viiriuus pla-

in Tex is M v Kcnneth I ie’n
iy '"I Vet:ii11■: wTth wh (>m he had
bee»  Vis ii v* br<night him here

FLECTION ORDINANCE 
An ordinance calling for an 

election for the pur|H»tv of voting 
on the question of whether the 
term of office of Ihe officers of 
the Ulty o f Munday. Texas, shall 
he extended from two years to 
four years, as authoris'd by 
Section II of Article \1 of the 
Constitution of Texas.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MUNDAY IFXAS: 

SECTION 1 S. Hon 11 of Art! 
do XI of the Constitution of Tex 
as provides tint i city, town or 
village operating under the gen 
era! Jaws may provide by a ma 
jority vote of the qualified voters 
voting at an election called for 
that purpose, for a longer term 
of office than two years for its 
officers, cithe: elective or ap
pointive, or both, but not to ex 
cecd four years 

SECTION 2 At the next an 
ntial election ol the City of Mun
day, Texas, the question o! who 
tlier the term of office of the 
officers of th City of Munday, 
Texas, shall !«■ extended from 
two to four years shill Is* sub 
initte-l to the voters and the o ffi
cial ballot shall contain the fol
lowin'* proposition: 

PROPOSITION ONE: T h e
term of office 1 tin* officers of 
the City of Mu: lay Texas, elect 
cd (or appoint t> on April 7th.

term .»/ office of all officers of 
the City of Munday. Texas, elect
ed (or appointed) on April 7th, 
1959, shall be for four years, or 
until their successors have been 
duly qualified, and after April 
7th, 1959, any vacancies occur
ring on the governing body of 
the City o f Munday, Texas, shall 
be filled by a majority vote of the 
qualified voters at an election 
called for such purpose within 
120 days after such vacancy or 
vacancies occur.

iVOTE FOR ONLY ONE OF 
THE ABOVE TWO PROPOSI
TIONS BY PLACING A CHECK 
MARK OR AN  X IN FRONT OF 
THE PROPOSITION VOTED 
FOR OR BY DELETING AND 
STRIKING OUT THE PROPO
SITION VOTED A G A IN S T ) 

SECTION 3 If at the next an
nual election the term of office 
o f officers of the City of Munday, I 
Texas, is extended for four years,' 
us provided in Propsition Two I 
above, the term of office of ail j

officers of the City of Munday. 
Texas. elected (or appointed) on 
April 7th, 1959, and thereafter, 
shall be for four yeats. or until 
their successors have been duly 
qualified, and after April 7th. 
1959. any vacancy or vacancies 
occurring on the governing body 
of Ihe City of Munday, Texas, 
shall be filled by a majority vote 
of the qualified voters at a spe
cial election called for such pur 
pose within 120 days after such 
vacancy or vacancies occur.

SECTION 4 The Chief of Po
lice shall |M>st a properly execut
ed copy of the election proclama
tion and notice at the place where 
the election is to lie held. Said 
notice shall lie posted at least 30 
days before the date of said elec-

lot nsm 666

Don
PASSED AND APPROVED 

this 3rd day of March, A. D. 1959 
APPROVED:
V. E. MOORE 
Mayor 

ATTEST:
E. W. HARRELL
City Secretary. 34 2te

CUCKLIR

S te e l S p a n
BUILDINGS

• 100% USABLE SPACE
• EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OP A BRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

C A L L  US T O D A Y

Win. Cameron & Co.
PHONE 5471

Nursery Stock
Pecan tree*, shade trees, 

fruit tm s  of differs-tit kinds, 
rose** anil shrubbery of differ
ent kinds. Will handle garden 
plants later. Our prices arc 
right. Set- as before you buy.

D. R. Donoho
GOREE. TEXAS

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete l ife Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Need*.

Paul R. Pendleton, Agent
Res. Phone 5X11 Office Plume 1701
Office With Travis lee . Over Klland's Drug 

Monday, Texas

on Thuisilav \'i> Bakei took 
turn to i'loydatLi last Saturday 
for a visit with relatives there

M MOK I I I * . I I  s< HOOI.
I I St II It DOM M IN I

Monday Cheese and mac troni, 
-napped hint-keyed peas, cabbage 
mil apple salad, apple pie turn 
bread, butter, rniik

Tu-- ‘av Stew u th vegetables, 
l»eanut buttei tnd crackers devil 
fix'd cake i • ( emi, butter, 
milk

\Vedn<-ny Turkey and Ires- 
 ̂ candied sweet potatoes. 

chet*se. lettuce and plneupple sa! 
,.id hot rolls, sliced .ippu-- butter, j 
milk i

I ’ in xd iy Pinto beans potato 
«'ad slice! spinach, peach cob 

blci cmnb'c.id m !k butter.
Thursday: Tun.i fish salad.

I- lei buttered potatoes whole 
kci ■ el c >i -i jie.inut butter cook 

' it r tls butter, milk

1959, tti'l Diet Lifter, 
tinne to he tv\ veil 
tlieir succesxoi hive 
qualified

PROPOSITION

shall con- 
>, or until 
been duly

TWO: T  It e

SEE
ila green

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

!*06 N. Donald S t 

ITton. rtk.MfiO 

Seymour, Texas

OPENING SOON
Hudson’ s Coin-o-Matic Laundry

—  Located Down Town —
In J. L. Stodghill Imp. Building 
MAYTAG AGITATOR WASHERS 
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

E L E C T R I C
Hog Finance Program  

f or  Hog Feeders
nd B reeders

THE BOSTON 
$49.10

. . .  down poyment ond $? 50 a month on your electric statement

Newest way for homeowners to add new vparkle, new radiance' Fashionable 
electric post lights, bringing the colorful brilliance of electric lighting to 
your lawn! Four handsome vtvles t r modern or traditional homes, now 
available at Iov.il electrical v ntractors, completely installed for $V).50 or 
$49.50. These prices include up to 50' of cable and normal installation of 
an inside switch, so you may turn your electric post light on or off at will, 
or with automatic photo-electric switch which turns on when the sun sets 
and turns of! when the sun rises. Costs pennies to operate — use it all night, 
ex’ery night, for as little as 2R< a month.

E l e c t r i c  l a w n  l i g h t i n g  s ol d  o n l y  b y  y o u r  
l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r  -  c a l l  h i m  t o d a y !

If you are interested in a finance program on feeder hogs and breeder sows, 
please fill out the following questionnaire and mail to Market Poultry & Egg Co.. 
Haskell, Texas.

N A M E ......... ....................... .............. ....................... ......... .......

ADDRESS . _______________________

<Jive directions from town nearest to your place:

THE 4 ICA0< A 
$J9S0

THE CHABUSTON 
$49 BO

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

How many feeder hogs do you have now?

How many brood sows do you have now?

If none at present show number of each you would like to feed.

This program is sponsored by General Mills, Inc., and Market Poultry & F.gg 
Company, Inc.

When we receive your questionnaire one ot < General Mills’ salesmen will call on 
you personally to explain this program.

MARKET POULTRY & EGG CO.
Haskell Rule -Rochester O’lirien 

Anson Hamlin Kotnn — Spur

*
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tc Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — •  

Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
, r  for repairs. We repair any 

make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

LETT US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenhacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W AN TED —A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring, 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-He

THREE YEARS—-Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FARM 
LOANS

4 Low InU rsst 

/  Long Toms 

J  Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MITNDAY. TEX AH

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires 
Key Motor Co 40-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Monday Paint and Body
Shop. Btf'*

I NOTICE We can pick up trai
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Or trade, 1951 
Pontiac, m good condition. Will 
finance for responsible party. 
See Troy McKnight at Western 
Auto Store. 32-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

f  fTAMTOUO

M ACHINERY — HARDW ARE 
N EW  STUDEBAKEB 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS—For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfo

. ■*—
JOE’S — Radio and Television 

Sendee (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable sendee 
on all makes and models, call 

f  4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

> a. f  * *e * ••***/
I ; Vr. \ v .• ■ ■. y ■
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ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfi

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free o f charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

World * tinly 
fully Automaiit Cleaner

ELECTROLUX’
C 11 rci molum f OMP 

f o  to 'y  Authontmd So 'm  and 5 >vifg

w . ii. McDo n a l d
Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
A Farmer fan Move To Australia But 
He Won’t Escape The Controls There

Mrs. C. J. Albus, Mary Janell,
Dwight and Gaylon, spent the 
week end in Odessa visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs Charles

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moor house 15tfc

VEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery set 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24 tfc

REPAIR LOANS Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32 tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai 
rle philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Millet Creek dis 
cusses the weighty problem of 
controls this week, with what re 
suits it's hard to say 
Dear editar:

He very once in a while some 
thinker, after wrestling with the 
farm problem generally from i 
desk in a city, comes nut with the 
announcement that if ,i farmer 
can’t make it on a farm, let him 
move to town

i never have paid any atten
tion to this, as I ’m not planning 
on moving to town, as 1 don't 
know anything about a town 
that'll make me more efficient 
than I am out here on this John
son grass fatm, and the best I 
can Judge, city people have about 
as many economic problems as 
country people.

But I'll admit I ’m i little puz 
zled by a farmer In the state of 
Michigan who has announced 
government controls have finally 
gotten him down and he's selling 
-•id and moving to Australia.

Now if anybody wants to move 
io Australia, it’s all right with 
me hut I'm afraid if that Michi
gan farmer thinks he's jy-ing to 
farm down there without any

Any time us farmers get tired
of controls, we can vote em down, 
just like city people can vote to 
drive on both sides of the street 
at Die same tinu it enough of em j Kotulek,
want to. —  — —----------------—

Saw taxes sure are high, ain't Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson 
they? visited Rev. and Mrs. Gerald

Yours faithfully, ; Doyle and children in Gould,
j. A |Okla.. several days last week.

FOR SALE — New 5-row stalk 
cutter. O. V. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

LA N  HARD COTTON SEED — 
For sale. See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox City, Tex., Phone 3341.

33-tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house. 
See Vera Killian at Hi-Way 
Cafe. 34-4tp

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — 3 room house, 2 

blocks of square; 3 and 4 room 
houses, both near high school; 
nice 3 bedroom house, bath and 
garage, good location, R. M. 
Almannxle, phone 6221. 342tc 

FOR SALE Weaning pigs. 
Robert Hertel. 34-2tp

FRUIT TREES -  Peach, plums, 
apricots, pears, 4 to 8 feet, 75c 
up. Conner Nursery & Floral 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 28-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Seareey at 5106 on Tuesdays
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — 4" Jacuzzi electric 
pump. Good as new, $450. See 
Maurice Gannaway, 2 miles 
northwest of Haskell. 33-4tp

FOR SALE —• Weaning pigs. 
A. A. Smith, Jr. 33-tfc

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattrenaea Into a new one— 
lnnempring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 yean  o f experience In 
Munday. Call for free eeti 
mate. Low prtees.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture 6  Mattresses

J. A.

> called controls, he'd betiei 
hold back enough money foi a 
ticket to some place else. Accord 
ing to an article 1 read last 
night, an Australian farmer can 
plant what lie wants to, but he 
can't sell to anybody except the 
government, it a price the gov
ernment figures up after il huvs 
all the stuff and sees what n can 
sell it for.

If this Michigan farmer doesn't 
like that system, he can move to 
England, where the government 
not only has controls, but even 
will put you off your land if you 
don’t take care of it.

If that farmer doesn’t like that 
system, he - an move to Russia, 
where he could farm 'ill right 
but couldn't own his land ut what 
he grows.

Come to think of it, i i on't 
know where that farmer can 
move to to escape controls, and 
the way I see it, he may find 
Michigan isn't such a bad place 
after all.

As a mattei of fact, controls 
probably are about like taxes. 
Everybody complain about them, 
it's sort of a duty nowadays, but 
we might be in worse shape with
out them than with them.

Personally, T'm going to stick 
with the United States, I ’m going 
to stick with Texas, and I'm go
ing to stick with this Johnson 
grass farm here on the creek

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AI TO MOM LBS 

OR ANYTHING INSl RABI.F..

CHARLES BAKER, INSURANCE
First Natl. Hank Bldg. — Phone 6611 — Munday, Texas

SEED SEED SEED
Largest Stock in Central West 
Texas High Germination

Hybrid Milo 601 

Hybrid Milo 590 

Hybrid Milo 620 

Hybrid Milo 610

____$10.00 per cwt.
_____  $10.00 per cwt

. $10.00 per cwt. 
_____$10.00 per cwt.

( ertified Texas 7078
Milo ________________ 4.75 per cwt.

Certified Texas Martin
M i lo ...............  $4.00 per ewt.

Sorghum A lm u m ______ $20.00 per cwt.

Atlas Sargo __________$5.50 per cwt.
Red Top ( a n e __  ____  $5.75 per cwt.

Common Sudan (Free of
Johnson Grass) $5.75 per cwt.

See us for all types of grass seed 
and fertilizer. Large quantities of ferti
lizer will be delivered to your farm.

See the manager at our office near
est you today.

Market Poultry 
& Egg Co.

Haskell - Rule - Rochester - O’Brien 
Anson - Hamlin - Rotan - Spur

EVERGREENS — Container and 
field grown, $1.00 up Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28tfc

ROSE BUSHES 25 varieties to 
choose from. Standard and pa
tented. Conner Nursery & Flor 
al Co., Haskell, Texas. 28 tfc
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Va r i -krom*
glamour spatter paint
Looking for a budget way to 
renovate? Then, roll spatter into 
your color scheme. See walla 
shimmer with fleck* of subtle 
multicolor. See a beaten table be
come a lovely painted show 
piece. VARI-KROM’* dramatic 
taxture cover* every icratcbl 20 
ready-mixed washable color*. It’* 
easy to apatter-it yourself with 
the Vari-Kroller roller or vacuum 
cleaner *pray attachment.

only $2.72 qt

Munday Lumber 
Company

BOB SMITH — Upholstery Shop. 
Furniture refinished, free estl 
mates. Located rear of McCaul

ey Furniture Co. 33 tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G & L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tic

PECAN TREES Burkett. Stu 
art. Success, $3 to $6. Conner 
Nursery & Floral to., Haskell, 
Texas, 28-tfc

FOR SALE — F. H. A new 3 
bedroom home under construe 
tlon $675 cash will handle
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26 tfc

HFrl 1C TAN iiS— cleaned out 
New dram lines Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday. Texas

33-tfc

SEE US- For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

TO TRADE — One fourth set 
tion irrigated land 5 miles j 
northeast of Lockney, for land 
in Munday territory. Extra | 
good water. G. R. Street, 205 ] 
Sw. 10th St., Plainview, Texas 
Phone CA4-68D4. 32Jtp j

FLOWERING SHRUBS Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, and many 
others. 75c each. Conner Nui 
sery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28tfc

We’re Prepared To Write

All Y_ur Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to con

sult with you regarding your insurance 
needs.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North o f Ford Dealer
H IN D A V  T W W

Phone 4951

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School___10:00 a. m
Morning Worship - 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship ------- 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m
Mid Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday ----------7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday _______3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday ___  7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday _ . ---------- 8 p.m
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday____  ..7 :3 0  p m.
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _ 9:45 a m
Morning Worship - 11:00 a. m 
Training Union _____ 6:30 p. m.

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service 

Wednesday 
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday

.....  7:30 p. Hi.

7:30 p. m. 

. .  7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School .  10:00 a in 
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a m
Evangelist Servlet* __  7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday -. . ---- 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Paator

10:00 a m 
10:45 a rn
6:00 p m.

8:00 p m.

KRBC

£>8/01

Two piece check gingham wash 
'n wear -uit. Helt<*d and tabbed 
jacket. Detachable white over 
collar. Slim skirt. By LURCH of 
Dallas. Sizes: 8-20 Colors: Black/ 
white. Brown white, Navy/whlte, 
Red- white.

Kemietz - Carl

CHURCH OF CHRIMT 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services
Bthle Study ____
Morning Worship 
Eve. Worship 

Wednesday:
Bible Study

Herald of Truth 
Sunday, i <»> p m — I  

1470 kc
Harold Paden. IYaacher
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCK4 II
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching 11:00 a m
C. Y F  6:30 p. m
Vespeis . .  7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love ”
R R Hanna. Minister

GOBF.E BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______10:00 a m
Preaching . ____ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion_______ 6:15 p. m.
ITeachlng . 7:15 p. m.

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer sendee Wed- 
flSHav m* 'Law a* ■-----

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching ____  11:00 a. m.
B T. S. __________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching___________ 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night 7:30 p m.
L  G. Smith, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KINGS Cl JSANERN

TIIE MUNDAY TIMP>

E ll. AN It’S STOKE

FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIKY TREAT

KKIIFS IIA K im A K R

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sundayl

MUNDAY POUR44QUAKR 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ....  10:00 a. m.
MornlngWorshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllce--------- 6:00 p. tn.
Evangelistic Sendee _ 7:00 P m 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday________ —  7:00 p. m.
J*reachlne Sendee

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Goree, Texas

Sunday .School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 a m.
Youth M eeting________6:30 p. m
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men -Last 

Monday ___________   7:30 p. bn

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a m
Training U n ion________7:00 p m
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. BL
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Manin Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(CATHOLIC) KHINKTJAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M.
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX
Sundays 10:% a m.

Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 
1(00 p. m

Anyone w ishing to lean  what 
we believe Is free and wltMKit ob
ligation to inquire Christ's mas
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Sehroadar, 
Panto.

Ht TII I .EH KM ritlMITVVB 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH
R T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services an- being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’cIik k and the second Sunday at 
H O 0 * m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study _____10:00 a. m
W orship_________  11:00 a. ■-
Eve Worship 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Eva. Serv ice________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv .------7:30 p. at
Saturday: Young

Peonle’a *>rv 7:31) ax as



I UK M l'ND AY TIMKS, T ill K >D U , MAKt It l», IHM

Let Us Repair Your . . .
I R R I G A T I O N  MOT OR
Now is the time to .uvt your irrigation 

motor ready for the busy season. Let us 
repair it and get it in tip-top shape. Re
member. too. we have all kinds of irriga

tion supplies.

’FEKTII.I/EK IN K  
AND SOII. TESTING 
ON KOI.UNO P L A IN S ’

By William F Benm*lt, Kxten
j >ion Soil Chomlht Toxas Agricul- 
! tural Extension Service

Summary

Crop yields are dtpendenl on 
soil fertility, previous cropping 

| history, previous fertilizer use.
| general moisture conditions, in 
sect and disease control, type of 
season and other such factoi*-. 
Since sod fertility level is only 
line factoi affecting crop yields, 
profit from fertilizer use will 
vai y from year to year, with 

'good profits In some years ami

Is used at tli*' light time, fertili
ser will pa\ in most years.

, The big question on fertilizer 
| use is to determine the right kind 
and right amount to use and the 
treat time and met hist to apply 
the fertilize!

To determine kind and amount 
of fertilizer, first get tin* soil 
tested by a reliable soil testing 
laboratory. I M- the- as a guide 
Adjust the re. mmeiidod rate up 
or down on the im-, -d previous 
results with lei tili. ei and on the

w with

lillt f th< 
>unt

right kind 
d fertilizer

visis of gein 
tions at lime 

Under non 
fertilizer gen 
n dry years 
pply fertil 
moisture, i f  

supply, thei

W

moisture condl-
phmting. 

gated conditions, 
ily will not pay 
hen it is t‘me to 

cheek subsoil 
Mure is in good 
a better chance

that fertili/ei will pay than if 
little or no moisture is present.
Moisture reserves in the subsoil 
will help to arr> the crop 
through drj periods. Undei irrl- 
. ati*d conditions, f e r t i l i z e r s  
should |>a\ m most years if it is 
needed.

General needs of the area are
primarily nitrogen and phosphor
us The. is true ha cotton, grain 
sorghum and small grain I’otaa- 

:11111 - -Id-.m neisled on heavier
,I - di s.i dv s.als with iirtga

tine, p itassium may pay when 
ugher rates nf nitre reu and 

ph- its nre used Hes|ionses 
,i I! x ue not• 1 | 1: ’ ible

real
e i t  tiese

. try

some on a few acres to see if it
pays

Tony Gresham of Wichita Falls 
is .s|tending this week with Ids 
gi andparents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
IV Henson.

Mr and Mrs Harry Ihtts and 
daughter Cindy, of I.ubbock 
were week end guests in the 
home of Mr aiul Mis C W. W il
liams

and children, Linda and Kenneth, 
visited with his mother and other
relatives in Springtown over the 
week end.

Tom liullington and George 
Nix of Goree were business visi
tors In Austin the first of this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gilbert of Ef 
Paso were guests In the Tom Bui- 
lington home last Monday night.

Richard Whitworth of Kuidoso, Mrs. Ola Trice left last Wed 
N. M . and Mr. and Mrs Joe nesday morning for her home 
Combs and children of Dallas in Fresno, Calif., ufter a six 
>|>ent the week end with their weeks visit here with her sister 
parents. Mr and Mis p  K Whit ,uid husband Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
worth. McAfee, While in Texas she also

visited with relatives in Fort 
Mr and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith Worth and Lubbock.

4*

•  Lister Shares

•  Redding Sweeps

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Texas Jersey 
Does Thin.ifs l p 
In A Bipr Way

I V, pie from the "L o w  Star 
State nuke a practice of doing 
things in a big way. Apparently 
Signal Sable's Knight Doris, a 3- 
year old registered Jersey cow 
owned by Victoiy Jersey Farm, 
Tuliu. T e x , is also follow ing the 
practice.

Doris just recently turned in a 
record breaking performance to 
The American Jersey C a t t l e  
Club. Columbus, Ohio She pro
ducts! 17,998 lbs. milk w ith l 05b 
lbs fat in 305 da vs at the age 
of 3 years and 9 months This is 
not only a new state milk and 
fat record but also a new national 
record for both milk and fat foi 
senior 3 year-olds in 305 days

The owner o f Doris, J Chester 
Eliff, Victory Jersey Faim, also 
does things in a "big way” as this 
record makes a total of thirty 
three 1,000 lbs butterfat records 
completed on his farm

Time Of Year 
To Be Careful 
About Reptiles

This is the time <d the year 
when poisonous reptiles such as 
the very unpopular but well 
known rattlesnake at,- coming 
out. According to H P  iJodgen, 
executive secretary, Texas Game 
and Fish Commission March is 
the month when the weather is 
Just cool enough to keep the 
snakes m their dens and just 
warm enough to make it nice fur 
an outing

“This situation will not last 
long." declares the executive se 
cretaiy. "Once the warm weather 
arrives in force, the lattleis will 
leave these dens and begin to slip 
through the brushlands ur Just 
lie behind rocks and drowse in 
the sun.'

r lodge i described the laige 
catches made recently at Swee, 
water as proof enough that there

I exa> 
Some 
were

"Be extra careful when on an J 
•uting,” he warned "These kil
lers usually hide in places where j 
you'd least expect them to be ( 
Don't n-ach behind a rock or a 
stump until you've checked for 
snakes When lifting wood from 
i pile, jab it a few times to make ! 
sure there are not rattlers there, j 
Know all the precautions and re
member them when you're in the | 
coo try ot even in your own ' 
back yard,”

He stressed the importance of . 
.it least one in a group know ing 
the first aid for snake bites “ If 
you re going Into the woods, 
know how to doctor a snake bite j 
There are all kinds ot pamphlets j 

! out on this subject. Knowing it j 
may save a life "

Sunday guests in the home ot 
: Mr and Mrs Nolan Phillips were 
Mi and Mrs Norris Smith and! 
so- f Stamford. M and Mrs i 

i Wav man Pistole of Merkel and! 
t Mr and Mrs Vernon Leverett | 
I nad children of Old Glory

Week end guests in the home 
I d Mrs Vera Pallet sun were Mi 
land Mrs Buster Nance of Santa 
Anna Caifl Mr .»rw1 Mrs (_\ A 

• Howell of Plains tew and Buck ! 
1 Howell ,«nd son, Billy Lynn, of ( 
j Brownfield

H '  v w ,

<** n  r o  /j//A/
KEITH ’S I BD/.KN

FISH STICKS ___pkg. 29c
B ID  < OA( It INN FltO/FN

Strawberries lb. pkg. 29c

DI K \At I I

GREFN BEANS 2  cans 2 5 c

-  .
•> and Vra. i ■•> j 
daiigh**H Mis '

Mr*. Cecil Gulley 
luggi* and her daughter 
Billy Bradford of Snyder, vuutrd
their sister, Mrs Lillie Green, 
and niece, Mrs Lloyd Routen, In 
Farwell several days last week

« IKD OF TH \ \ k '
We would like to express our i 

appreciation to all who were so j 
thoughful during the illness and , 
iteath of our father Each expres ( 
sion of sympathy meant more [ 
than words can express May God j 
bless each of you

The children of J C Prince ltp l

Smith Auto Supply
Wholesale-Retail Phone 2556

S< REW DRIVKRS
All sizes, each . ____ - 29c

OIL FILTERS
Fits ( -4 - 79c
Fits CH6-PL 951-

SPARK P U G S ,  each 25c

BRAKE Flat II)
Reff. 75c value ......... - 29c

AM \LIE O IL  Qt. 30c
BRAKE SHOES

51-57 Chevy., set of 8, excir. 8.89
49-57 Ford, set of 8, exeff. . 9.95

SE ALED BE AM III LBS. 6-V 69c
TIKES, only 6 left ................ . 4.95 up

This Offer Good Only Until 
April 15—So Buy Now!

Gladiol.t White Yellow, < hoe.. Pound, s*

CAKE MIX box 2 9 c
PETEIi PAN < III M

SALMON tall can 4 5 c
IIOKWKI. \I I. MEAT 2 « \Ns

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 9 c

SPAM 12-oz.can 49c
OAK FARM’S HOMO

Milk
>ral. plus deposit

79c

PET EVAPORATED MILK

2  tall cans 2 9 c
1MI l.RJAI. I l KK i \NK

SUGAR 1 0  II). hag 99c
Bh« KI.KN

OLEO lb. 16c
MIKACLI WHI P

SALAD DRESSING <|t. 59c
STALEY’S HI At K LABEL LG. BOTTLE

WAFFLE SYRUP 69c

M E A T S
( I T  I P  PAN  READY

Fryers
laB.

DECKER S A LL  MEAT

Franks
LB. PKG.

I K M K x  ( OWROV — f t  RE POKE

SAUSAGE 2 lb. pkg. 69c
Ebner’s Cowboy Sliced

Bacon
2 Lh. Pkff.

79c

I.IHKVs I 1,0/1 N t'KEVM OI{ HI.At KEYS

PEAS 4 pkgs. 99c
IJM iv 'n I rozeii Grain* l ik e  in Tropical 0-oz. cans

FRUIT PUNCH 5 for 99c
W lilt . I l l '  s 1*1 ItE

LARD 3 lb. ctn. 45c
I KF.SII UNGRADED

EGGS 3 doz. 1.00
M ARYLAND CLUB INSTANT

COFFEE 6-oz. jar 99c
WHITE SWAN STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 18-oz. jar 39c
BEST MAID SOUR DILI.

PICKLES qt. 29c
OAK FARM’S

Mellorine
Vz ffal.

39c
H O S P I T A L

TESTED

Pfepto-
Bismol

A M S R K A ’S
LEADING

<SaA c(zaJF x jttit/

FOR

u m r
STOMACH

N ou tta
Indigestion
Diarrhea

5 9 *v  a  — • 
8 oz.
SIZE

I'. S. No. 1 Russet 10 Lb. Bag

Spuds 49c
Rl BY RED

GRAPEFRUITS 5 lb. bag 39c
TEXAS JI ICY 5 LB. BAG

Oranges 43c
U. S. NO. 1 FIRM HEAD

Cabbage
LB.

5c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD M A R K ET®
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You Can v«mr, Uimdflv Ŝ HAUff Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


